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Oxidation of 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA)

by Mycobacterium leprae
K.

Prabhakaran ~

In spite of repea ted attempts for nearl y
a century, no generall y accepted method
has been described for cultiva ting the presum ed e tiologic agent of leprosy, Mycobacte1'ium leprae, in vitro or transmitting it to
labora tory anim als, except th at of Shepard (25), who showed limited multiplication of th e b acilli in the foot pads of CFW
mice, leading to granulomatolls lesions. Because of lack of adequate material, no extended biochemical inves ti gation s have
b een conducted on a proven mycob acterium of human leprosy, and its metabolism has therefore remai ned obscure. Any
study of the metabolic activities of unquestioned M. leprae is entirely dependent on
the use of lepromatous nodules obtained
from infected p ersons.
The present paper describes dopa oxidase activity detected in M. lepl'ae (separated from human leprosy nodul es), and
the significance of thi s findin g is discussed
in relation to the metabolism of the organisms and to th e hypopigmented skin lesions characteristic of leprosy.
It h as b een established that the melanin
pigment of th e skin is formed through th e
enzymatic activity of melanocytes present
in th e b asal layer of the epidermis (17).
Embryologically, th e melanocytes are derived from the neural crest; they may b e
considered as specialized nerve cells. The
neural cres t also gives rise to dorsal root
ganglia of spinal nerves, the adrenal medulla, and Schwann cells of periph eral
nerves (23) . In mammals melanocytes are
present in skin , eyes and leptomeninges;
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they occur also in certain surface membranes, such as th e oral mu cosa. The bulk
of th e melanin pigment is contained in th e
dendritic melanocytes loca ted at th e dermal-epiderm al junction , and in th e hair
bu lbs (16).
The enzyme compl ex th at ca talyzes th e
reactions leading to formation of melanin is
variou sly call ed phenolase, polyphenol oxidase, phenolase compl ex and dopa oxidase
or tyrosin ase. It occurs in a vari ety of organisms, including vertebrates, invertebrates, higher plants; and fungi. The only
report on th e possible occurrence of the
enzyme in bacteria rela tes to the oxidation
of tyrosine to pigmented products by a
small vibrio MicTospira t yrosinatica (1 5) .
In melanogenesis, tyrosine is first
converted to 3,4-dih ydroxyphenylalanine
( dopa ) which, throu gh a series of reactions gives rise to melanin . The chemical
steps in volved in th e reaction were studied
by Raper in th e insect Tenebl'io moUtor (2~), and extended b y Mason (lD) , usin g mushroom phenolase. The enzyme is
assayed manomeh'ically by measurin g oxygen-uptake, or spectrophotometrically by
measuring form ation of dopachrome (absorption maximum 475 m[J.) or indole-5,6quinone with its absorption maximum at
540 m[J..
The presence of phenol ase in mammalian melanocytes of skin as well as in melanomas is well established. In 1927,
Bloch (1G) showed th at dopa, but not tyrosine, could b e oxidized to melanin by frozen
sections of normal human skin . Fitzpatrick
et al. ( 5) reported th e oxida tion of tyrosine
to melanin b y sections of human skin from
a person previously subjected to ultraviolet
ilTadiation. Inhibition of tyrosine oxidation
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by extracts of human epidermis has been
shown to be due to binding of Cu + + b y
sulfh ydryl groups (6). Haper (2~) and
Lern er et ol. (18) showed that dopa is the
first product form ed in the oxidation of
tyrosine, and th at both dopa and tyrosine
are oxidized by th e same enzym e preparations. Keilin and Mann (13) found that
crude mushroom extracts oxidized both
diphenols and monoph enol s; on puriflcation, th e enzyme became more and more
speciflc for diphenol s. It has also been observed th a t monophenolase activity is less
stable th an th at of diph enol ase 2 (20).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oxidation of dopa was studied by th e
vVarburg manom etric method by measuring
0 2-uptake. The organisms were ground
with sand in a chilled agate mortar, and
th e sand was removed b y slow-speed centrifugation . The assay sys tem consisted of
0.2 ml. of O.S M Na~HP O~- KH2 P04 buffer
with a pH of 6.8, 0.3 ml. of a DL-dopa 10
mgm. / ml. suspension, and 1 ml. of a bacterial suspension ( protein concentration 40
mgm.). The fln al volum e was made up
with distilled water to 3.2 ml. The temperature was 37°C and the tim e 120 minutes.
After incubation, the reaction mixture
was cen trifuged, and the spectrum of the
supern atant was taken in a Beckm an spectrophotom eter, model D U for detection of
indole-S,6-quinone, having an absorption
maximum at 540 miJ..
Nitrogen estimation of the b acilli was
made by th e method of Johnson (12), and
of the tissue extracts by th e method of
Folin and Wu, as described by Gradwohl (1).
Samples of normal human skin were obtained from amputated limbs of accident
cases, and from cancer patients.
Kedrowsky's bacillus and M. phlei were
grown in glycerol broth for 21 days and
M. sm egmatis in th e same medium for 48
hours. M. tuberculosis H37Ha and BCG
were cultured in Dubos medium for 21
days, and M.sp . 607 was grown in the same
medium for 7 days. The organ isms were
separated from the medium by centrifugation at 6,000 x g for 10 minutes and were
washed twice with 0.8S per cent NaCI and
once with distilled water.
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RESULTS
Concentrates of mycob acteria were prepared from human leprosy nodul es as described previously (21). The details of th e
procedure are given in Figure 1. It is to
be noted that th e method entailed some
loss of material. However, the final fraction J was concentrated with respect to organisms and contained very little tissue
debris, as far as could be detected by ZiehlNeelsen staining technic ( Figure 2a & b).
The preparations were found to be metabolicall y active, for the organi sms showed
consistent oxygen-uptake. Nonnal hum an
skin extract prepared under identical conditions was practicall y inert with respect to
respiration.
Figure 3 shows oxygen-u0.take of M. Zeprae in the presence of added dopa. It may
be seen that there is considerable increase
in Oz-uptake over the endogenous uptake,
when the organisms are incubated wi th
dopa.
Dopa is known to undergo auto-oxidation
to melanin under certain conditions (n). It
was therefore essential to determine if dopa
is auto-oxidized in 2 hours at th e pH of
6.8 employed in these studies. For this
purpose, Or uptake of dopa due to autooxidation was measured at two different
pH values. It may be seen in Figure 4 that
a t pH 8.3 there was considerable increase
in 0 2-uptake, whereas at pH 6.8 th ere was
no signifi cant increase.
Indole-5,6-quinone is one of the intermediates in the enzymatic conversion of
dopa to melanin . Its presence is detected
by its characteristic absorp tion maximum
at 540 mIL. Curve 2 in Figure 5 shows the
form ation of indole-5,6-quinone in the oxidation of dopa by M. leprae. Wh en th e
reaction mixture is kept for 18 hours, the
absorption maximum due to indole-5,6quinone disappears as a result of its conversion to melanin (curve 3 ). Dialysis of
th e bacterial preparation for 4 hours against
distill ed water at 4°C was found to h ave
no effect on its dopa oxidase activity. Hea ting at 100°C for IS minutes completely inactivated the enzyme.
The results of comparative studies with
eight other mycobacteria on th e oxidation
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FIG. 1. Fractionation scheme for prep arin g M. leprae from hum an leprosy nodules.

of dopa are presented in Table 1. It can
b e seen that none of th ese mycobacteria,
including M. lep raemurium and M. tuberculosis H37Rv could metabolize dopa.
Thus, among nine organisms tes ted , only
M. Zeprae was able ' to convert dopa to
melanin with form a tion of indol e-5,6quinon e.
C urve 2 of Figure 6 shows th e formation
of indole-5,6-quinone on incubation of
human skin extract (fraction D ; Fig. 1 )
with dopa. In view of the me tabolism of
dopa observed with th e skin extract, and
since M. leprae is separated from skin nod-

ul es, it was necessary to examine critically
to de termine if apparent oxida tion of dopa
b y th e b acilli was actually due to skin
particles present in M. Zeprae preparations.
For this purpose, th e following experiments
were carried out:
1. An a ttempt was made to prepare a
particul a te fraction from hum an skin, corresponding to th e 'yl. leprae fraction from
leprosy nodul es, and tes t its dopa oxidase
activity. It was found that no packed sediment could b e obtained from the skin extract wh en it was centrifuged at 6,000 x g,
the force used for sedimenting M. leprae
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FIG. 2. (a) Fradion C (see Fig.
1). Ziehl-l eelsen stain . (b) Fraction J (see Fig. 1). Ziehl-Neelsen
stain .

from nodule extract (Fig. 1 ). The skin
preparation was th erefore centrifuged at
18,000 x g and the various fractions were
collected. Dopa oxidase activity of these
fra ctions was compared to that of corresponding fractions from leprosy nodul es.
It may be noted from the results illustrated
in Table 2 that th e Rnal residue from th c
skin (fraction J, comparable to M. Zeprae
fraction from nodules) had no appreciable
dopa oxidase activity.
2. Since the experiment described above
indicated that dopa oxidase may be a characteristic property of M. 7eprae, the experiment was repeated in term s of specific activity of th e various fractions . The results
( Table 3 ) show that in th e skin the activity
falls off from 1.76 in the crude extract to
0.54 in the Rnal residue, wh ereas, in th c
nodule, the activity increases from '3.55
in the crude extract to 7.73 in th e Rn al fraction (J) consisting of bacilli. On comparison of fraction J from the control (skin )
v ith that from the nodules, it is clear that
tne bacillus-containing fra ction is 14 times
as active as the skin preparation.

3. M.BD7, which did not oxidize dopa,
was mixed with min ced human skin , kept
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to th e bacilli. The M. leprae fraction , as
well as skin fraction F , was washed twice
with distill ed wa ter and tes ted for dopa
oxidase activity before and after washing.
( Fraction F was chosen for comparison,
since fraction J from skin had little activity.) Repeated washing of the M . leprae
prep aration produced no significant effect
on its dopa oxidase activity, while the
skin fraction los t over 50 p er cent of its activity.
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FJ G. 4. Auto-oxid ation of dopa at pH 6.8
and 8.3. Th e incuba tion sys tem consisted of:
0 .2 M Na~ HPO.J.-KH!?P04 buffer, pH 6.8 or 8.3,
0.2 m!. ; DL-dopa, 0.005 M; volume, 3 m!. ;
temperature, 37°C; time, 120 minutes. ( 1) pH
6.8 ; (2 ) pH 8.3.

frozen overnight, and separated from th e
tissue b y th e method used for M. leprae.
The dopa oxidase of th ese organisms was
tested to see if skin tissue enzymes were
carried over in the fin al fraction of b acilli.
The results were negative.
4. Attempts were made to determine if
the dopa oxidase activity of M. leprae concentrates was du e to enzymes firm ly bound
T A BLE

Bacterial prep aration
M. Zeprae
M. lepraemurium a
M. t uberculosis, H37Ra
M. tuberculosis, H37Rv'
M. tu berculosis, BCG
M . 607
M . sm egmatis
M. phlei

Kedrowsky's bacilli
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FIG. 5. Formation of in dole-5, 6-quinone in
the oxidation of dopa by M. Zeprae. F or experimental conditions: see Table 2. ( 1) Dopa.
(2 ) M. Ze prae + dopa, 2 hrs. (3 ) M. leprae +
dopa, 18 hrs. (Dilution 3x) .

1. Oxidation or t~opa by various mycobacteria.
Oxygen uptake
( pJ )
- Dopa
+ Dopa
73
15
Not tested
16
14
Not tested
22
19
Not tested
18
16
45
45
30
29

Form ation of indole5, 6-quinone
( c, E540 mIL )
457
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' T eS led by Dr. R. J. W . Rees a l th e Na li on a l In sl ilu le for Medi ca l Research , Lon don .
AUlo ·ox id a lion o f dop a- l O ILl.
f o r experim enta l con d ili ons: see M ATERI ALS AN D M ETH ODS.
P ro tein con centra ti on : M. letJrae, 40 m gm .; o th e r m yco bac teri a , 15- 18 m gm.
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TABLE 2. Dopa oxidase activity of various
fractions prep([1'ed from lep rosy nodules
and 'II/man skin (compared on wet tceight
basis).

E.540 milFraction

Skin

Nod ule

D
E
G
I

340
12.5
.5.5
1.5
60

1,2.50
760
140
25
5.50

J

The incuiJal ion syslem co nsis ted o f: 0.5 M
Na" HPO , - KII)'O , iJuffer. p ll 6.8,0.'1 III I. ; DL-dopa
0.005 i\ ( ; sk in and nodlile eX lract from 0.5 g m .
tissll e; \ '01 II l11 e, (j 1111. ; lemperat ure, 37 °C; time
120 llIinut es.

' 100

o
3. Dopa oxidase activity of various
fra ction s prepared from human skin and
leprosy nodules (s pecific activity ).
TABLE

I E.5-HJ
Fraction
B (crud e extract )
D
E

J

mll-/ mgm . protein
Skin
Nod ul e
1.76
1.14
0.36
0 ..54

3 ..55
4. 00
2.25
7,73

The in cuhation s)stc m consisted of: 0.5 l\f
Na" HPO , - KH 2 PO. buHcr, pH 6.8 , 0.3 ml. ; sk in
ex tract , from 0.4 gm . wet we ight; n odul e extrac t
from 0.2 gm . wet weight; DL-dopa , 0.0025 M ;
volume, 6 ml. ; tempera ture, 37°C; lim e, 120 min Ules.

The washed M . leprae fraction and the
skin prepara tion were subjected to sonic
oscill ation in a 9 Kc Raytheon magnetostrictive oscillator for 10 minutes. Sonic
vibration (which resulted in turbid homogeneous suspensions of fin e particl es) produ ced partial inactivation of both preparations . However, th e decrease in activity was
greater in th e skin (24%) th an in th e bacilli
(8%). Th c sonica tes wcre centrifu ged at
110,000 x g for 60 minutes in a Spinco
model L ultracentrifuge. The particulate
and supernatan t fractions obtained were
tes ted for dopa oxidase. In M. Ze prae 88
p er cent of the activity (of th e sonicate)
was located in th e particulate fraction ; in
th e skin the activity was distributed more
or less equ all y bch.vecn the residue and
th e supernatant.
The results arc prescnted in Table 4. It
will b e seen that dopa oxidase of M. leprae

-~--..--..--+-.-._ 1

400 440

480

520

560

WAVE LENGTH

600

640

(m~ )

Frc. 6. Ind ole-5, 6-quinone form ation in the
oxidation of dopa by hum an skin extract (Fraction D ). For experimen tal cond itions : see
Table 2. (1) Dopa. (2) Skin extract + dopa.

is not easily dissociated from th e particulate elements, whercas in th e skin th e activity is more easil y removed from th e p articles. The results suggest that the oxidation
of dopa b y M . leprae is due to enzymes
firmly bound to th e cell structure, and all
evidence points to th e conqlusion th at th e
activity is not an artifact du e to skin particl es.
DISCUSSION
It has thus b een demonstrated that M.
leprae (separated from human leprosy nodules) actively oxidizes 3,4-dihydoxyphenylalanine ( dopa), giving rise to pigmented
products. Indole-5,6-quinone has b een
idcntill cd as an intermediate of th e reaction. This is in agreement with detection
of this compound in th e enzymatic oxidation of dopa by mushroom phenolase (19).
Dopa was not metabolized by M. lepraemll'riuln, M. tllberculosis ( H37Rv and
H37Ra ), BeG, M.607 , M. phle-i, M. smegmatis, and Kedrowsky's bacilli. Amon g
th ese mycobacteri a, M. lep raemul"ium and
M. tuberculosis H37Rv are pathogeni c organisms, and M. lepraemurium, like M.
leprae, is directly isolated from infected
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TABLE 4. Effect of tcashing and sonic vibration on dopa oxidase acti vity of M. leprae
(J) and skin fra ction (F).
--

E540
F raction
Treatment
Un treated
Washed 2 x
After son ic vibra tion of
washed fractions
] 10,000 x g. supern atant
110,000 ~ g. precipitate

% activity

mIL

J

(M. lepra e)
260
240
220
40
193

--

-- Fraction
17
(skin )

Fraction
17
(skin)

(M. le}Jl'ae)

265
125

100
92.3

100
47. 1

95
45
60

84.6
16.9
74.2

35.9
17.0
22.6

Fraction

J

I

T he inClllJati o n sys tc m wnsi;tcd of: 0.5 N Na , HP O, - KH , PO , buffer. p H G.H. 0 .2 1111.; DI. -dopa . 0.0025
1\ 1; M . Ie /Jm e (.I ) fro m 0.3 g m . we t we ig h t of ti ss lI e; skin fra cti o n (F) frolll 0.:; g ill . wet we ig h t of ti ssue;
vo lum e, 4 ml. ; te mpc rature, 37 °(;; tim c, 120 minut es.

tiss ues. Experim ents on auto-oxidation of
dopa at different pH va lues have shown
that at pH 6.8, th e H ion concentration employed for studies with M. 7eprae, dopa
auto-oxidation could be excluded . The effects of dialysis and heat on th e dopa oxidase of M.. leprae revealed , furth er, th at
the activity is not catalyzed by inorganic
ions present as contaminants; hea t-instability indicates that the reaction is probably
enzymatic in character.
Since M.. Zeprae preparations were obtained from leprosy skin nodules, an d since
it is known tha t melanocytes in skin can
convert dopa to melanin ( li ), con trol experiments were carried out with the use of
normal human skin. After subjecting the
skin to the procedure employed in th e
separation of M.. Zeprae from th e nodul es,
dopa oxidase activity was determined in all
fractions obtained from the skin and th e
nodul es. In the skin th e most active fraction was the starting materi al; th e final
fraction (corresponding to M. 7eprae concentrates) showed little dopa oxidase. In
the case of th e leprosy nodules, on th e other
hand, the specific activity increased wi th
concentration of organisms by th e procedure used in the preparation . It was apparent from these observations that th e
dopa oxidase detected in th e b acilli could
not be an artifact caused by skin enzymes.
Fw-ther experim ents b y repeated washing and sonic vibration of the organisms also demonstrated that in M.. 7eprae, dopa oxidase is firml y bound either to th e cell membrane or to particulate elements in the

cy toplasm . El ectronmicroscopic studies by
Brieger et a7. ('l) an d Imaeda and Ogura (11)
of ultrathin section s of M. 7eprae, have in
fact revealed a system of intracytoplasmic
membranes in th e bacillus, often in continuity w ith the cell membranes.
the
skin, the activity could be removed by
washin g, and partially solubilized . It is
therefore reasonabre to conclude that oxidation of dopa by M. 7eprae is an inherent
property of th e organisms. Comparative
studies with eight other mycobacteri a ( including M. 7epraemurium and M. tuberculosis I-I37Rv) showed th at non e of them
could oxidize dopa, thus indica tin g a hi gh
degree of specificity for dopa oxidase in
M. leprae.
The nature of th e enzyme catal yzing th e
oxidation of dopa in M. 7eprae is not clear.
The organ isms fail ed to oxidize tyrosin e to
melanin . This failure is probably du e to the
presence of some inhibitor, as has been
found in hum an skin ("). It is known also
th at monoph enol ase activity is less stable
than that of diph enol ase (~ , 20). Kertesz
and Zito (H ) believe th at hydroxylation
of monoph enol s is probabl y a nonenzymatic process and that oxidation of diphenols is th e only enzyme-catalyzed reaction
in phenol ase. If this is th e case, dopa oxidase of M. 7eprae functions as a true phenol ase ( Enzyme Commission 1.10.3.1, 0diphenol :02 oxidoredu c tas e ) . ~
The observation th at M. 7eprae could
"Id e ntifi ca ti on Ilnm bers ass ig ned b y En zy me Co m mi ssio n appoinrcci by th e Inte rn a ti o nal
Ili o ll of
Bioch e mi sts.
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oxidize dopa , essenti al for formation of
melanin pigment, gains added significance
in light of th e fact that hypopigmented
skin patches are characteristic lesions of
leprosy. In the human skin melanocytes
loca ted at the dermal-epidermal junction
and in th e hair bulbs produce melanin pigment. Embryologically, as noted above,
melanocytes are derived from the neural
cres t, which gives rise also to dorsal root
ga nglia of spinal nerves, th e adrenal medulla, and Schwann cells of the peripheral
nerves (~:l). It is interesting that M. Zeprae
invades tissu es of th e body where melanocytes and other cells derived from the
neural crest occur. In view of the facts
that melanocytes are of neural origin (23)
and that the human leprosy bacilli have a
particular affinity for nerve tissue (~), it
appears possible tha t M. leprae is associated with melanocytes in skin. In this
conn ection, th e following observations are
relevant: ( 1 ) El ectronmicrographs of lesions produced in hamsters by inoculation
of M. lepme, by Imaeda et al. (10), show
the organisms to b e in intimate association
with cells containing pigment granules.
( 2 ) In th e tissue-culture experiments by
Hanks (S), where attempts were made to
cultivate M. lepme, it was observed that
th e bacilli survived longest in pigmentcontaining cells. In vi ew of th e fact that
tyrosine is converted to dopa in the n:!elanocytes (17), it is conceivable that the organisms in close contact with th ese cells compete, through their dopa oxidase activity,
for th e substrate dopa, which normally
would lead to pigment production in the
skin. Such a deviation of dopa from normal melanin formation may b e reflected
finally in the hypopigmented skin patches
typical of leprosy.
It should be pointed out that catecholamines are structural analogs of dopa, and
may be oxidized to pigmented products.
The presence of these compounds is a factor to b e reckoned with in considering· the
invasion of peripheral nerves by M. leprae.
On the basis of the above reasoning,
which attempts to explain th e source of
dopa available to M. leprae at the site of
infection , the question arises as to the in.
v ivo metabolism of this compound in the
organisms. Boswell and Whiting ( I ) were
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the first to suggest that phenol ase could
function as a respira tory enzyme. The oxidation of ascorbic acid b y mushroom phenolase has been demonstrated b y Keilin
and Mann (13) . Hobinson and Nelson (2~)
showed that, in presence of oxidizable substrates like ascorbic acid, dopa could fun ction a~ a tru e hydrogen ca rrier. Wosilait
and Nason (~6) have also reported th at
phenol ase could oxidize NADH~ or
NADPH~ through th e quinones form ed in
the reaction:

+

Quinone
NADH2 or NADPH~-'
Diphenol
NAD or NADP·'.

+

Thus phenolase could find a place in the
pathway of the respiratory enzymes helping to carry out oxidation of a variety of
substrates. On the basis of the above
mechanism, it appears th at dopa oxidase
does not proceed to melanin-formation in
the presence of other oxidizable substances,
th e quinones produced being reconverted
to diphenol. Thus, in the in vivo state,
where utilizable substrates are present, normal melanin-formation from dopa would
not occur. It is most likely that in M. leprae dopa oxidase provides an alternative
mechanism by which different substrates
could be oxidized effectively by th e organisms.

SUMMARY
Human leprosy bacilli separated from
lepromatous nodules actively oxidized 3,4dihydroxyphenylalanine ( dopa ) to pigmented products. Indole-5,6-quinone was
detected as an interm ediate of the reaction.
Dopa oxidase activity showed a high degree of specificity for M. leprae. Eight
other mycobacteria tested , including M.
lepraen/,u1'ium and M. tuberculosis H37Hv,
did not oxidize dopa.
Various control experiments with nonnal
human skin revealed that dopa oxidase of
M. leprae was a characteristic property of
the bacilli, and not due to accompanying
skin tissue enzymes. H eat-inactivation and
'NA D = Nico tinamid e- adenine dinucl eo tid e.
NADP = Nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide
phosphate.
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dialys is of the bacterial prep arations demonstrated th at the activity was not ca talyzed by inorganic ions.
Sonic vibration of M. Ze prae suspension
and ultracentrifuga tion of the product
showed th at dopa oxidase activity of th e
organisms was firml y bound to parti cul ate
elements in the cell structure.
It is sugges ted th at dopa oxid ase provides an altern a ti ve mechanism by whi ch
a variety of substrates could be oxidi zed b y
the b aciUi .
RESUMEN
Bacilos leprosos humanos separados de
nodulos lepromatosos activamente oxi daron
3,4-dihyd roxyphenylalanine (dopa) a productos pigmentados. Indole-5,6-quinone fue
revelad o como efecto intermedio de la reaccion .
La actividad d e oxidacion de dopa mostro
un alto grad o de especincidad p ara M. lepme.
Otros ocho mycobac terias experimentados, in clu yendo M. lepraemu1'ium y M. tuberculosis
H 37Rv, no oxid aron dopa.
Varios experimentos de control con piel
humana normal revelaron que dopa oxidasa
d e M. leprae era una caracteristica propia d e
los bacilos, y no una consecuencia d e las enzim as que acompaii an los tejidos de la piel.
Inactivacion pOl' el calor y la dialysis d e las
preparaciones d e las bacterias demostro q ue
la actividad no era catalizada pOl' ion es inorg{micos.
La de truccion sonica de un a suspensIOn de
M. lepme y la ultrace ntrifu gacion del sed imento d emostro que la acti vidad dopa oxid ase d e los organism os estaba nrm emente
relacionad a con elementos particu lares en la
estructura celular.
Se sugiere que d op a oxidasa con stitu ye un
mecanismo alterno pOl' el cual una va riedad
de sustratos podrian ser oxidados por los
bacilos.

RESUME
Ajoute a des composes pigmentes, des b acilles d e la lepre humaine separes de nodules
lepromatellx ont oxyd e acti vement la 3,4dih yd roxyph enylalanine (d opa). L'indol-5,6quinon e a ete d ecelee comm e intermediaire
de la reaction .
L'activite d e la dopa-oxyd ase a montre un
haut degre de specincite pour M. lep1'Oe. I1 n'y
a p as eu d'oxydation d e la dopa chez huit
alltres mycobacteries qui ont ete etudiees,
parmi lesquelles M. lep raemurium et M. tuberculosis H 37Rv.
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Diverses experiences temoin s menl'es avec
d e la peau hum ain e ont m o nt)'(~ qu e 1a d opaoxyd ase d e M. lep rae constitu ait une propriete
caracteristique d es baci lles et n'etait pas du e
aux enzymes presents dans Ie tissu cutane.
L'in acti vation p ar la chaleur et la di nlyse des
preparations bac terienn es a dcmontrc q ue
I'ac tivite n'etait pas catalysee pa r des ions in orga niq ues.
La disloca tion pa r ultra-so ns d 'un e sll spension de M. leprae et l'ultracen trifuga tion c1u
p rodu)t paSse nux ultra-sons a montrc q UE'
l'acti vite dopa-oxycl asique d es organismes etait
ferm ement liee nux elemen ts pa rticllles de la
stru cture cellulaire .
On emet la sugges tion q ue la dopa-oxydase
fournit un mecanisme de rem placemen t grace
auquel nombre d e substrac ts pell ve nt etre
oxyd es par les bacilles.
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